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liould he discouraged in 1950. ' ".'?' '
For StmnriV. ."' 'W I

Of9. We believe that the coat Va.

WaynesviHe vn
1liin index has turned down for

tile prest nt. The average for 1950

will be less than for 1949.
10 Pritclicrfllv all retail prices

will average les.s in 1930 than In ''l CIS

Strand '' "'Theatre i',
y thi" ti'.' .xouih,,;,";;;"""-''!-

"li'r uaiic,. i, a """' '' I
notwithstanding the exwss

of money mcutiutied under 27-2- 8

and 2J below.
FARM OUTLOOK

Officers Naitted
For Community
PMA Committees

Officers and alternates were
named recently to the community
committees of the Production and
Management Administration in
Haywood County

Elected to the community com-
mittees for the new year were:

Beaverdam 1 W. P Harris,
rliairmali: Arnel RobiiKon.

John Reno. regular
member: K M Seott. first alter-
nate: A M Worlej eeon.l altei-nate- ;

Beaverdam 2 Fred Mann, chair-man- :

D. M Clark.
Gobel McCracken. regular mem-
ber: J K. Cogburn. first alternate:
T F. Hipps, second alternate:

Beaverdam 3 Luther Smut hers
chairman. Lenore Smathers,

Noel Fisher, regular
member: Fred oetzn. first :

Cra.wg Allen, second alter-
nate:

Cecil L C Moody, chairman
H C Massie. lce-- i liaii'inan. Jrrry
Francis. regular member' crl

) J,
11. The total farm income for

19S0 should b less than that of
1949. which means lower prices on
the average for wheat, corn, pork,
poultry, eggs and certain dairy
products. Fanners should diversify

'H"t be S,,.,,,,, '' ".'-- I
Eve, " ir,,, i., ,r l,;'wt

He iuld"ii i..m uui l,'':'"J'!;;,

Two Shows Daily M,.,i... 'Jfl

more in 1930. set out of debt and
pm tl.cir surplus money into sav-
ins?, in preparation for the next
crop failure.

12. The supply of certain can- -
ne;i vegetables and fruits (except
citrus shock! be greater during
19H0 than ;:t the same time during--

The pi ics of these products

Satui'.l,v , Ulr""i!h

TOP WESTERN BAXl)--Sp;i-

tiring lou N sein-s- li es (linnv
Barry. Mary Beth Hiu.!us and

Cooley's sensational bend,
is with Don

YVally eriion in "Suiiar.. ..
u'iiiiiiii,i., Slim,!,,"1-

T ftiiiui.n Slum, i.,, ,.r."i
M.

Jubilee", the e;.r's huppy
Year s Eve late h..w . als

hit coming to the Strand Theatre New
Sunday-Monda- Jan 1st. 2nd.

I
. '

" I TOD y .mil H;iiy
should fall oh", barring some weath-- i

r. in;( '. t or blu.lit catastrophe.
13. Poultry and dairy products

will especially increase in volume
d tinny 1950 with prices averaging
hss than in li!49.

14. Fanners will continue to
work to hold present subsidies. It

Gifeii. first alternate: Floyd Broun,
alternate:

Civde - VV. J. Campbell, eh.ii:-nia-

E. (I Koberson. n:

Ra Holder, regular ntem-he- l
dorge lirown. first alternate.

Flank Hay ihs, second alternate:
Clde 2 William Osborne,

chairman: X. M Walker, vice- -

chairman: T. II. Rogers, regular
member Curtis Rosaiv Hrst alter-
nate. San: Jackon. second alter-
nate:

Crablree ! J. C Haney chair-
man. S II Green.
Pan! Sanford. rcruiar member:
W. ,1. McCrarJ . tr alternate; C.

Trapped by a torm fury, Jennifer Jones and Joseph Cotten makefor what shelter they cin f.nd in this scene from David 0. Selznick'.Fortran of Jennie)' which contains some of the most outstandingtorm .equences ever filmed. The picture is the story of a youngartist who struggles, against the strangest kind of overwhelmingodd., to commit to canvas the portrait of a beautiful girl

M Massie, second alternate;
j Crabt.-e- e 2 Cash Rogers, ehair-im.n- ;

J. M. McElroy .

Wallaoe Hill, regular mem-
ber: Will Smith. first alternate:
Frank Medford. second alu-rnah-

East Fork Ira Cogburn, chair-
man; K. L. Burnett, vice chairman.
Watson Howell regular member:

Jonathan Creek 1 C. F Owen,
chairman: Frank Henry,

C. A Camnhpll mui--

is pouuh.r to criticise the vast
of irons which the Gov-

ernment ti ns or is making loans
on, but thiv sunihis in storage may
be a great blessing when the next

fail. i. rates should continue at about theo or war comes.
TAXES

Fi deral Budget will bePARK THEATI l.i. Th
ed during l!),i() ever that foi

change in business rentals during
1050. but- - residential rents will
average higher in 1950. Only as
property owners are granted high-
er rentals will there be more
houses built for rental purposes.

43. Morteaeo internet raioo a

:ei'c

lti.

same prices during '.950. but of
course, they will sell for much low-
er prices when money rales in-

crease.
35. 1950 will see a further fad-

ing off in certain bonds
due to the new Housing Authority
Obligations to be issued during
1950.

Over-al- l Federal Taxes willPROGRAM
THURSDAY and FRIDAY. Dec o

Mot In Biiu l eased during 1950 and
there mav even be some readjust-
ments to cn.-ou- a;'e venture capital.
M01 cover Miihe of the nuisance

member: D J. Boyd, first alter-
nate; Grady Moody, second alter-
nate:

Jonathan Creek 2 William
haffey, chairman; Pless Boyd,

Frank MehafTey. regu-
lar member. Walter Worley first
alternate: and Sam Killian. second
alternate:

Fines Creek Floyd Fisher,
chairman: Davis Price,

John Ferguson, retuilar
member: Ferguson Duckett. first

ing 1950 will continue about the
same as during 1949.

44 The growth in industrial
pensions should help real estate
sales in Florida, California, New
Mexico and Arizona.

GENERAL BUSINESS

If you love
or have ever loved-her- e

perhaps is the
most tender, and
yet terrifying love
story ever told!

ib. lbe Federal Reserve will
continue during 1950 the same
general policy which it followed
in 1949.

37. The importance of diversi-
fication will be given more atten-
tion in 1950 and wise investors will
watch their bond maturities to see
that they are either slmn .

(ae- - mav be eliminated or re-

duced.
17. The Ions-ter- capital gains

lax of 20' ; will remain unchanged.
11'. Theie will be many in-

creases in local and state taxes, and
mole reaching for relief by "sales"
taxes or other forms of raising
needed funds.

K ETA 1 1. TRADE -.- W
ACAOCMir BUGS BUNNY cartooniwuo CHASE" ftj

45. Many business concerns
lind their operations sliding down
toward the break-eve- n point. There
will not be as much margin be-
tween costs and selling prices dur-
ing 1950 as during 1949. Unem-
ployment will gradually increase
due to the installation of labor
saving machinery and other causes.

46. Military preparedness will
continue to bolster general busi

alternate: frai... Ferguson, second
alternate:

Fines Creek 2 Hugh L. Rogers,
chairman; Paul Ferguson,

Roy Rogers. regular
member; Joe D. Rathbone. first al-
ternate; Silas G McElrath. second
alternate:

Fines Creek ; John Fitulu r.
chairman: Edwin Messer.

Jackson Bradley', regu-
lar member; Cannon Arlington,
first allernte; Amos Arlington sec-
ond alternate;

tcmatically staggered.
REAL ESTATE

38. The city real estate outlook
is uncertain. It should continue
to hold firm throughout 1950 due
to less available rental space cans- -

JENNIFER JONES
JOSEPH COTTEN SAJTKDAY. p.- - 31

DOUBLE FEATURE

f
l fci IN ANOTHM

VlSnlllfc GtlAT ea Dy pulling down old structures
to save taxes and to provide park-
ing spaces. Owing to high costs and

3 f ness and employment during 1950,
but this is not a healtbv rioiminn

HI. Goods on counters will be
of better grade in 1950 than they
were in 1949.

HO. Ma.rkilow n sales will con-:i:n- ie

during 1950 as consumer
spending slackens due to a decline
in enipSov ment and other factors.

21. The dollar value of all re-
tail sales 111 1950 will be moder-
ately downward, and the unit vol-
ume of retail sales will also be less
in 1950 than in 1949.

22. Iss wiil b,. .spent on new
building and equipment by stores
ai'd factories during 1950.

ro REIGN TRADE

ETHEL EARRYMORE iron !)u h n :if . k

R Caldwell.
Hayties. first

chairman: ,1.

chairman: Joe
rate

jment.
47. Excluding Government own-

ed commodities, the physical stock
piles of manufacturers will remain
about the same during 1950 as
during 1949.

POLITICS
48. 1950 will be an election

year. The Republican Partv will

vice-al- l

cr- -

chair- -

ch;

alter- -

alter- -

KTOVV.

Ivy Hill Amov Moodv.
nirr. Glum A. Boyd vici
man: Tide Lenthotrwnod
member: Grady. Wilson, firs'
natc: Arthur Cale. si'cord

SATURDAY. Dec. 31

DOUBLE FEATURE 2.v Our exports will be down

me tear of World War III there
will be little inclination to build
new city property. On the other
hand, the continual movement out
of our large cities in the interest
of decentralization may cause
prices to soften.

39. There will continue to be a
lair demand during 1950 for sub-
urban real estate with a shading
f prices for large places; but the

residential construction boomshould continue well into 1950.
40. The demand for large com-

mercial farm acreage will be less!
during 1950; but small sustenance
farms, especially those located
close to established . nniinn nil!

ACTION tm4 DRAMA in th CilU. Country!

during mo and our imports will
:' "!' during 1950, comparing
ji:olh with 1949. This will partly be

a counted for by the devaluation
'of the English Pound and other
tor. currencies.

remain in the doghouse. The Ad-
ministration will continue to talk
radically against Wall Street and
the "Selfish Interests",
but at heart the Administration
will be fairlv conservative T,o

naif:
Ivy Hill 2 Vinson AF

chairman: John Howell vire- -

man: Hnhart Franklin.
memhfr: D. C Davis. (;r.st
natc: Robert fiovd, s cond ;

natc-

h

iller-dter- -

24. Fon ign credits will con-- t
t utile to be granted during 1950,
hut ,oi:u of these will be direct by
A l.i- firms and

,ts. If our Gnvprnmpnt ,iin

'"n J F. Jus-ire- .
eha,r-man- :

Jack P. McCracken. vice- -
rh.'iirm:.'- vr ei ...

will hold up and, perhaps, increase
ALSO in pnee.

bark will be far worse than its
bite.

49. The Administration will
continue to be sympathetic to or-
ganized labor unless someone like
John L. Lewis goes too far. In that
event, such a man will be made
the whipping boy! but with the
consent of other prominent labor
leaders.

50. The Congressional iri,ti

41. There will be some decreaseduring 1950 in industrial and pri- -
m I Horn liLVi!t nr!.i. '

GAIETY" 3m r. w t m rh5iv.v'i r 1

R ? U b Pi'"

"Mil. regular
Jloward Heede. first al-

ternate: Jack Sloan. oeond :!',..,-natc- :

Pigeon 2- -.J. G. Robinson chair,
man: Fred l.o, T

Wtlham Wilson, regular member'Marvn, Long. firs, alternate: Way
Abel, second alternate:

- I 'ireigli governments to agree
'that siir-l- imeslments will be

from any new tax or other
legislation by the foreign country
in which the investments are made,
considerable progress would be

.noticeable along foreign trade
channels.

(In Technicolor) I'l.rs -
v.ie ouuaing. The cost f suchbudding will decline a little andthe quality of workmanship will
improve. There should be an in-
crease during 1950 in publicly f-
inanced building.

42. There will not be much

" ..M, UIV.LIUj.
of 1950 will not change-th- political
status of Congress to any great

Starring
AN Nil AVERS and ANTONIO MORLNO .A )

bel. 'waynesvill,. 1 Albert
f'h.'iirman' iv;n T

American interests will have
competition from fnrnicrntnortir j lh nf.ni.7i.-i- f ......

producers of raw materials and of
manufactured goods during 1950 -

chairman: Joe Calhoun, rcuhrmember: Shuford Howell firsl al
tfrnate: Charles Edwards. .0con"alternate:

LATE SHOW mmthan they had during 1949. This WAYNESVILLE
Waynesville ? r? uTHE RETURN OF THE APE MAN Mm

ffillPI! 0! AMIIHW
j

mix m;Mw
chairman: J. B. Swavnsim

L. Z M(.ssor nulp.member: H. F. Francis firs.
III!IVE-1- I THEATHStarring

BEL A LUGOSI and JOHN CARRIDINE nate: !. Baldwin .'
nate:

Waynesvill,. 3 1 .., ,

win ue.iein some American con-
cerns, but be harmful to others.

2'i. Fear ot war with Russia
will continue during 1950. World
Vvar III will come sometime; but
d will not start during 1950. Those
in large vulnerable cities should
use the,'., years of peace to get
some small farm or country home
to which they can go in case of

.war. Such places will be almost
unobtainable when war actually
conies.

DEFICIT FINANCING

PROGRAM 1

SUNDAY. Jan. 1

,2

chairman: c. L Allen,
K. E. Morjran, recular mem-ber. John Plott. r,rst alternateand Mrs. Grady Farm.-,.- , S(.Cod ail

ternate:
White fXik -- - u- - i) r ,

M.Shows Start at 7:00 P.

mm LONG " DOUGLAb

" ... .eeiiornchairman. Robert rich... ! WITHERS tJ LLOVD CCKt'GAIJin- - supply of money will
STEPHANIE BACHELOR GEORGE IVNNne increased during 1950, but the

chairman: Dock Conard 'rular
mcmber: Nob, rt Duck,... r.S. ',

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Dec. 29-3- 0

"Wings Of The Morning"
price ot (.overnment bonds willternate.

IALA EIRELL tti.-t.- h, t'w

Last rhaplcr
,li: LAN'The following Wi. .

delesjatos and altern-.,.- .
'.eo-e.ne-

' the rountv PM i ,.,..., .. , Mi I.ATEi"Starring
HENRY FONDA ii."which the roimiv .. NIGHT M "SATURDAY iiovn.W. Ii1"el

--sri).Y .iini
' w., ,, , i s WITOcted the name of the defecatePlvrn first. 0f ,ho ,,1,..is

ROARING 1 TuiiiaVir m

SOUTHERN FRfcMI-- H
next

nor cnange much one wav or the
other during 1950.

28. In addition to the antcipat-c- d

Federal deficit the $3,000 000-00- 0
being dislributed as insurance

rr funds to veterans will be mostlyspent.
29. Congress will not change

the price of gold during 1950
STOCK MARKET

30. Most stocks will work up
and down in about the same range

j during 1950 as during 1949.
31. Stocks of companies withassets mostly in nafnr.n

Heaverdam TW ;,... n'..u-..- . SATURDAY, Dec. 31

'r W . rr. ..Z v.'.'
ENJ0T inr SET TOrury m furnace Creek" If1S &Am(fiA evr A55Etv'

and K. M Scott-
Beaverdam 2-- Frrd Mann and J.f-- n;

Beaverdam 3- -1. L'Smathers and Fred Seizor-

Grcrn:
' antl Cai '

Clyde -E. G. Robinson andGeorge Brwn; Clyde 2- -W oByers and Curtis Rosjers
CLabZe,e '- -J- C

.7 y and W.

Starring
VICTOR MATUREv tea,known as inflation stocks, should

have the greatest demand.
32. There will be more invest- -

ment buying for income during
1950 and utilities and comDanieM.McElroy and Wi), Sm

SUNDAY, Jan. 1

"BLACK NARCISSUS"
COMING -

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Jan. 2-- 3
Fir,

'v- -1 Cosburn:

LASSIE S MOST EXCITING ADVENTURE!,

making labor - saving machinery
may be more popular than other
industrials or railroads.

33. The wisest investors willkeep a fair amo t.it of their funds"quid throughout 1950 pending
the sreat break in stock prices
which will come someday

BONDS

RthboC: Fine; CrJJ1, J"V,.D
Starring

DEBORAH KERRMesseranc. Crmon Arrl."Un

Lie?
.

""' 2VV...iam
""'Kin Vi u-- lllKM-uran- p tavahln , MONDAY and TUESDAY. Jan. 2.3- . V , I. . If- -

orate bonds bearing low couponJonathan
ir 11 nil 1 11"MA AND PA KETTLE

y's "" TfnH HUGH"

HT DON BARRY Ml
and

J BAND U
SPADE C00LEY

3S H

Plus '0'.'
Z Jamea r. . ,t:CR

Davis;
w ana u, c.

I . - --"""' --oon 'Um' f t
.

- - . f , fcl Starring 'Pigeon 1 Jarlr P

Weynesvlllo 1 Charl Edwards
and Shuford Howell; Waynesville

2 H. F. Francis; Waynesville 3
Lowe Allen and John Plott- -

Whfte Oak Melvln C.' Messer
and Nobert Duckett.

and Howard R.. '
n,aiKen MARJORIE MAIN and PERCY KILBRIDEr ' z

w Lr. Kntilnin f ...... D..u i.iflivin Long;

" V .'. .


